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HOG PRODUCTION. rTHIS HAPPENED IN HAYWOOD
COUNTY.

A young man married a young
lady who was his cgusin. Later his
sister married his wife's brother, also
a cousin still later his mother died
and his father married yet another
sister in the same family who were
cousins by marriage. Thus he became
a ftep-so- n to his sister-in-la- and a
brother-in-la- w to his father. A son
was born to his father, w.bo in his
turn became a step brother to his half
brother's children, the uncle of his
half brother's children, and his wife's
nephew.

The young man's father was grand-

father to his brother-in-law- 's children,
and also their uncle. His wife was the
daughter-in-la- of her sister, and the
sister-la- of her sister, and sister-in-la- w

was the aunt the step grandmoth-
er to the children of her brother-in-la-

In addition they were all cousins
to each other, and the children wer

Since there is misunderstanding on
the part of some farmers in this lo-

cality as to the usefulness of the in-

formation as to hog production and
crop acreages, obtained from the
cards distributed by the rural mail
carriers, Postmaster T. L. Green has
requested the Waynesville Mountain-
eer to publish the following state-
ment furnished him by the United
States Department of Agriculture.

These surreys are made with the
help of the rural carriers, who either
distribute the cards to a certain num-

ber of farmers along their routes,
with the request that these be filled
out, or the carrier fills out the card
himself by interviewing the farmer.
The carrier is instructed to get infor-
mation from farms which will give a
good average picture or sample of
farms on his route, preferably by tak-

ing all of the farms along a part of

From tKe Grocery Store that serves
9

1
of being double firsthis route, big and little, good and little short

cousins to themselves.

C!I! tJfft ASMIUXE".

Specially Printed
Gift Stationery

4

Printed in gold or silver.

The Stationery we are featuring
is especially fine and may be --

secured in several finishes.
Orders placed now will be printed
with name and address as spec-
ified at a small extra cost.

WAYNESVILLE MOUNTAINEER

Phone 137 Church St.

you with a Christmas smile of good

cheer each and every day throughout
the year, and where you will always

find the spirit of fairness and good

will predominate. ,

' MILLER BROTHERS
Main St. ' Phone 30

poor, owned and re ted.
If a fair sample of all farms is re-

turned in each state, figures for these
farms should show the same changes
as all farms. It is impossible to take
an actual census enumeration of all
farms each year, so changes in pro-
duction and acreage each year must
be estimated from samples. The near-
er these samples are to being exact,
the more correct will be the estimates.

The need and value of such infor-
mation for individual farmers and
agriculture in general hardly need be

stressed. Without dependable infor-
mation as to actual production and

Methodist t mirth.
Kev. J. T. Mangum, Pastor.

Sunday school every Sunday ui
Preaching every Sunday ai .

:id evening 7:30.
Everoody cordially invited.

Presbyterian Church.
S. R. Crockett, Pas! or.

Sunday Services:
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m.
Christian Enoeavor 7:30 p. m.

u.

I 3

ji Sift ;n Christmas Gifts

trends of production both of live- -
stock and crops more balanced pro- -

duction and better market distribution
are impossible.

The Department of Agriculture is
the best qualified agency to under-- 1

take such work, but the accuracy of
its estimates depends upon the ac-

curacy of the returns made by farmers
The benficial effects that such in-- 1

formation may have upon price is

Christmas Watches V .,,

Vftlsr
lwFoy Excellent

ftj'r materials

timekeepers, everyone the styles and

preferred in trie case may be easily choosen
r

for

Jriencls

llazelwoiid l'resbj terian Churcii
B. Frank Yandcll, Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday morning
except 2nd Sunday at 11 a. m.

Sunday School, L. M. Richeson
Superintendent, 9:45 a. m.

Christian Endeavor 6:30 p. m.
Evening services 7 p. m.
The public is cordiaily invited.

Services at baptist Church.
Rev. C. T. Tew, Pastor.

9:45 Sunday School.
11:00 Worship and Sermon.
6:30 P. M. B. Y. P. U.

7:30 P. M. Preaching.
You are cordially invited to wor-

ship with us in all these services.
Wednesday.

7:30 P. M. Prayer Meeting.
The Royal Ambassadors will meet

the first and third Wednesday of
each month at 9:30 p. m.

from our ample selection.

A Diamond Christmas
Surely you can think of no more pleasing or lasting

Gift than a diamond set in accord with Her prefer-

ence.

Bracelet Beauty

shown by the level of hog prices dur-
ing the' winter of 1924-4- 5 compared
to the previous winter. The big sur-
veys of June and December, 1921
showed a decided decrease in hog pro-
duction in 1924 compared to 1923.
Marketings, however, during the win-
ter from the 1924 crop were almost
as large as the previous winter, and
in December and January were the
highest on record. In spite of theso
heavy marketings hog prices were
$2.00 to $3.00 per hundred higher than
during the winter before. The heavy
marketings were rightly interpreted
ns being an early marketing of a
smaller number of hogs caused by
a short corn crop ar.d nor as indi'at-tn- g

a correspondingly larger number
of hogs.

With so many different styles from which

choose, you'll enjoy picking one or more Bracelet

Gifts from our stock. Reasonably priced too.

IJERE DAVIS
f Jeweler and Optometrist

To no one but a friend would you care
to give your Photograph, so what more
marked intimacy could you give for a

gift than to make it a Photograph in one

of the many beautiful mountings we are
showing? Appointment any time.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Sherrill's Studio
Kodaks, Kodak Finishing,

and Supplies.

Allen's Creek Baptist Church.
Allen Creek Baptist Church, Every

Sunday.
llazelwtrod Baptist Chorcti

Rev. R. P. MeCracken, PastoT.
Preaching "every first and third Sun-

day at 11 A. M. and 8 P. M.
Methodist Church, Clyde-Lak-e Jia

luska Charge.
Rev. Frank Siler, Pastor.

Lake Junaluska, rreactiiing every
2nd and 4th Sundays at 11 a. is.; 1st
and 3rd Sundays at 7:30 p. m.

Epworfh League meeting every
Sunday evening at both places.

At Clyde, 1st and 3rd Sundays a
11 a. m.; 2nd and 4th Sundays at
7:30 p. m.

Sunday school at 10 a. m. at both
places.

Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 p.
ni. at Long's Chapel and Ctjde.

We wdl welcome you to any or all
of these services.

Hit unlo3i t.hc estimates can le
kept dependable the trade will dis-

regard them and will be guided eitheT
by private estimates or by actual
marketings as these take place.
Therefore, every farmer should help
to make these reports accurate by
making the report for his own farm
complete and accurate.

English Billiards
The Scientific game that has amused gen-
tlemen for many generations.

"We Entertain Gentlemen Only"

Acme Billiard Company
D. M. RUSSELL, Manger

Waynesville, N. C. Main Street

PAINS ALL OVER

Lady Says She Took Cardni and
Never Saw Such Improve-

ment Wa So Weak

Couldn't Stud.
NOTICE OF SERVICE BY I'lBl.l

CATION.
Nor!h Carolina, Haywood C.::m

The Board of Education of Hay-
wood "County.

T. S. Brown, Jule Brown, Eva
l!wi, (Wnfi'.v) Samuel E.
Brown, Jr.. Hillary Brown, Jerry
Brown. Edd Gray, Nchemiah Gray
Fred Gray, and Pearl Cray, heirs
at law of Sam Brown, deceased
.nil : ny nthei iHTMin- - who ni .y

be interested i:i the rsiate :."

.im Tir.'VTi, lieecascii.

V.I

J

- i

J

Veal
Roast

The defendant.-- Eva !o'.:" an I

Samuel "E. Brown. Jr., Hilliary Brov.n.l
:.iiy Brown, ivud Cray, Nen miahl
C'.v !;": Cr;y and iViul G ly. .i'.d'

yVeathersby, Miss. Mrs. James M.
Hall, of this place, writes that she
was "getting weaker all the, time"
when Cardul. the woman's tonic,
was first brought to her attention.
After she hau taken Cardul a while,
she writes that she "never did see
Buch an Improvement."

"I suffer' J all the time and had
pains all ever," says Mrs. Hall. "I
was so weak I could not stand. M
Bkln was cold and flabby. I diif
not have any cofor. I had always
peen a very active woman used to
outdoor exercise, walking and going
where I pleased, and to get down,
not ablo to get myself a drink, was
indeed a hardship.

"Nothing seemed to help me, tt'l
I began on Cardui. The first bottle
seemed to strengthen me, and i
Bent for five more. By the time
I had taken these, I was on my
(eet, going around, doing my worki,
gained in health and strength.

"I took two more bottles, and I
am well and strong. Can work my
garden. I haven't had any more
sickness."

Ask your druggist. NC-1S-

Ill'ln.i oi's.in mteiestcu Me
i s: : f Sam l!'on, ''"':!. vi'l
' ikc i: ;:'.e that a sutnmoni an no- -'

ice in the above entitled action was
i. sued against said defendants on the
;0th day of October, 1925, by C. A.

If you are puz-

zled over what
to get for Sun-

day dinner how
would a nice v eal

I'aynor., Clerk ot the superior Court
.)'" i'aywoad County, and that said
'tin wav instituted by the Board;

if Educa1itiiNf Haywood County f"r.
the purpose ofNtondemning a certain
,r,t of land to the defend-- i
;'.nt3 in which is locked in the Town!

Sanitary Washstands
We're just as willing to figure with
you on the installation of a washstand as we
would be if you wanted a complete new set
of plumbing fixtures throughout your house.

We know that if we ever do a small
job for you that you surely will call on us
when you have big work to be done.

All fixtures carried by us are of the

if Waynesville, Hayvrood County,
Vnrth C.i ml in .a. in the South side of

rnict nr I nr rtPigeon street adjoining th present
colored school property. And said de-

fendants will further take noticexjhat
'hey are required to bL' and appear 'be-

fore the Clerk of the Superior Court
if Haywood County, at office in
Vv'aynesvi'.le the 12th day of Doeem- -

veal appeal to you? We can also safefyIggBBB you if you prefer a beef or pork roast,' for 7 N

newest patterns and our work
uer, l'J-- 5, and answer the petition! t i i ' ' m
xvhioh has been deposited in the officii we nanclle notninp but choice meats ofis all done in the latest approved

manner. ADM INISTRTOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as administratis- - of

the estate of E. J. Howell,
hue of lift', wood County, North Cr.r- -

Jl kill. V'lVI l UIV UUIV1IV1
And let ;,aid defendants take notice
:r-- t if they fail to answer or demur
r?'d pe'i'.ion within the time preterite
aA by lav.-- . The plaintiff will apply to

all kinds. Honest weight at prices that
are right, is the motto of this market'

trie court for the relief demanded
ih: 12th day of November, 1925L. A. MILLER

Plumbing, Tinning and Heating

olim, this is to notify ail pei.vin.- - Jnv-- i
;ng claims c gainst tha c"i ito of ;s::id
deceased to exhibit them to the under-- j
signe'd on or before the 11th day of

j November, 1926, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their rocovciy. All
T'err.om indebted to the said esla'e

Dec. c C. A. HAYNES.
Clerk of the Superior Court. GITY MARKET

J. B. DAVIS, Prop.
wiil please make immediate pavnicnt.l r bale 1 have a limited number

Th:n the llth diy ot Aovcmher, iuO'oi rooted grape vines. Concord, w hire

i
i .1. H. UUWiiLJj.

C. V. HOAvEM,. .

Adir.misi ratovi

Beautiful Engraved Yule-tid- o greet-card- s

at Mountaineer office. Pric.vi
very low. -

Niagara, Moore's Early. Now is the
best month for planting therti. M. F.
Albright, Waynesville, N. C. Dec 3--

See tho samples of Engraved Xims
greeting cards at Mountaineer oHjce
Prices lower than'elsewhere. Phone 149 Church St. t

18 Dee of-- J. Howell, Docoaued

1

. t

N tr--
T,- . J . 1 1
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